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*LIMITED TIME OFFER! 50% OFF! (Regular Price $9.99) * * *Book 1: Sex: 14 Best Tips On How

To Last Longer, Make Her Scream And Be The Best Lover In Her LifeHow to be good at sex is a

question that has been asked throughout history. But now, with the advent of the internet and all the

information we are privy to, there is no better way to address this than in this step by step book

made for the everyman. You donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t have to be perfect or incredible looking to grasp this and

be awesome at it. You just have to have the balls to do itÃ¢â‚¬â€•in more ways than one!What

youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll learn from this book:Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ How sex works in the mind and not just the

penisÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ How a woman perceives sex and how you can leverage thisÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ Tips and tricks

on what women really like and how to use itÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ Why you donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t have to be good at

every move. And creating a signature move or moves of your ownÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ What really gets a

woman to want to have sex with you and when she decides?And this is just the tip of the

icebergBenefits to buying this book:Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Get your rocks off faster and never waste

unnecessary time getting her in bedÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ Getting women of every age group hot and bothered.

Like em young or love a cougar? We get you hooked up with a candy store of women.Ã¢â‚¬Â¢

Never question yourself as a lover again. Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Cary this book through your life to restore

confidenceÃ¢â‚¬Â¢ What to do and not to do sexually to get your ex back And much, much

moreBook 2: Sex and Marriage: 33 Best Demonstrated Sex Positions Every Married Couple Should

Try To Spice Up Their Sex LifeThis book contains proven steps and strategies on how to spice up

the sex starved marriage with 33 powerful sex positions.This is a comprehensive book with the best

sex positions for couples. WeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll also help you to understand the secret as to when and why

couples lose the ability to enjoy each other. Some of it is physical and some of it is just a normal

event that takes place in a certain period of time. When you understand those nuances of a

committed relationship you will know how to spot it and turn it around.We go the extra mile and

stage how to set up a great scene for you and your spouse as well as tips on communicating needs

throughout the book. 100% Money-Back Guarantee!If you read this book and feel that it didn't help

you (which we doubt), simply click one button within 7 days and  will return 100% of your money.

Stop getting rejected and talked about negatively by women youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve slept with. Become the

stallion youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve always wanted to be. Scroll to the top and hit buy nowÃ¢â‚¬â€•the only

thing you have to lose is your best sex life everÃ¢â‚¬Â¦
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This collection is great for couples or partners who are married and want to explore new things. It's

good to explore this portion of your relationship as married couples as it creates a deeper

connection and bond and you become more comfortable with each other. There are a lot of new

exciting positions that you can learn and also a lot of tips for both men and women to do something

for their partners. This is a good guide for couples and it helps you spice things up in your

relationship.

I have to admit that sex with my husband became boring. I know that there is love between us, but

we both have a lot of obligations, and together we take care of our children. We are often tired, and

sex has become routine. I picked up this book because I want to revive our sex life. I read both of

these books, and I realized where we made a mistake and how to correct it. Certainly, sex is a very

important part between two people, and this set of books is very useful for all couples.



This has lot of great tips on how you can improve your sex life. I like how it makes communication

and understanding between the partners one of the most important things to achieve sexual

compatibility. This will also help you put back the fire in your relationship. This book has covered all

kinds of topics that should help with our love life. This book was indeed an amazing read!

Excellent book! It is intended for couples who are married or in a long relationship. Over time,

couples fall into monotony, and their sex life becomes monotonous, often without excitement. Using

information from this book you will learn how to enter the passion in your relationship and your sex

life be like never before. Really worth reading, all the recommendations!

Certainly, sex is a very important part between two people, and this set of books is very useful for all

couples. This book will help you to understand all that and help you skyrocket your sex life. Author

explains fun and exciting ways to help you discover how to have more intimacy and passion in your

relationship for an amazing sex life. I recommend this book to all who need to make their romance

time amazing.

Didn't think it was that revolutionary, however it had solid information written from a guys point of

view written to the guy in the relationship reading it. I as a woman however found some good basics

to review and try and good refresher on what the guy is going through.

I think I had the best night of my life thanks to this book. I'm on the road the become the stallion that

I've always wanted to be.My relationship with my wife is now more and more spicy and I love that;

thank you Evan Rockwell

The book was written in a very informative and detailed way making it interesting for me to read it. I

found it enjoyable and at the same time I am learning techniques on how to boost our sex life. It was

a great read!
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